
Benefit of Miss Annie Eherlie.On Moaday evening next, the 22d inst.,this lady, who has labored so assiduouslyto please the habitues and visiters of thePittsburgh Theatre, will present her claimsfor a Benefit. Not relying entirely uponher personal popularity, or the patronageof her immediate friends, she offers a billreplete with attractiveness. She has cho-sen the poetical Equestrian drama of Ma-zeppa, or the Wild Horse of Tartary, sheessaying the two male characters of,"Cas•simer" and the Prince. She has a finetrained horse that she will tide up thefearful cataract, a feat that but few ladieshave the courage to attempt. A new sen•cation drama of Virginia, or the Daughterof the Union, will also be played, she sus-taining the part of the heroine, supportedby the aid of the entire company.
Pittsbur,Ther limed at Win-chester.Among those who fell at the late battleof Winchester was Lieutenant J. T. Ben-Longh, of the 12th Virginia regiment.ieutenant Bengough learned the printingbusiness in this city, and about the timethe war broke out was a compositor in theoffice of the Gazette, in which paper hehad previously served a short term as re-porter. Same two years since he removedto Fairmont, where he engaged in the pub-lication of a weekly paper known as theNational, but not content in his new posi-tion, he joined the 12th Virginia regiment,and continued in active service up to theperiod of his death. The de2eased wasabout twenty six years of age, and leavesayoung wife to deplore his loss. His re-mains, it is said, will be brought on herofor interment.

Heeti g.There will be a meeting of the Alleghe-ny City Democratic Club at their Roomin the Diamond, Allegheny City, at teno'clock this morning, for the purpose ofmaking arrangements to form a militarycompany for home defence. A full at-tendance is requested. All Democratsinvited, By order.
Captured.

Geo. W. Thompson, the deserter whoescaped from the train on Tuesday nightwhile it was running at full speed, was ar-rested by officer Mechling, and brought tothis city, He was on his way here whenarrested. He was sent to Harrisburg lastnight with the other deserters in charge ofSergeant Herald.

Accident.On Tuesday last as Mr. Win. McFar-land, of Meadville, and Mr. Watkins, oNew York, were passing on the road 'be-tween Oil City and Franklin, their earri•age was thrown over an etnban'ti-ment whenpassing an oil team, and Mr. Watson bad's leg troken, and was considerablybruised. Mr. McFarland was slightly in-jured. Mr. Watkins was taken to Frank-lin, and at last accounts was doing well.
Destructive Flee.

Yesterday afternoon, during the hailstorm, a barn on the dairy farm of W.Means, in Pitt township, was struck bylightning, and was, with a lot of farmingutensils, harness, &c , entirely-destroyed.Loss about $3OO, with no insurance, andno lightning rods, an article that all canbe provided with by calling upon Mr.Breakiron, at the otrizo of Collins & Co.,Monongahela Wharf, who will attend toputting up the same.

Westatorelaad Nominations.The Democracy of Westmoreland comaty have nominated the following ticket:John Latta for. Senator; John Hargnettand John W. Riddle, for -Assembly ; AVrn.C. Gaffey, for Register and Recorder;John Loot', for Treasurer; James H.Clarke, for Commissioner; Henry Fish.ell, for Auditor, and James Sloan, forPoor House Director.
Work to beResumed.The superintendent of the ship yardsthat were destroyed yesterday informs usthat.the work of clearing away the wreckwill commence this morning, and that 40delay will be allowed until everything isin as complete order as before the storm.

Greene County Nominations.The Democratic primary election inGreene county resulted in the nominationof the following persons: Assembly, Dr.A. Patton; Treasurer, CoL James S. Jen-nings; Prothonotary, Justice F. Temple;Register and Recorder, PeterBrown;Com•irussioner, Jobs Dinsmore.

Qty .s. at. GILL NO. 37podia NEWYORK, and e STATESTRltgr. BOBTON.are our agents for the Dailyand Weekly Post in those aides, and are an.vrised to takeAdvertisements and Subscriptionsor must ourLwe: Bartes.
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CITY AND BEI6BOR11001) ItiTHLILIGENOR
Terrible Storm---The Gun BoatBuildings Destroyed --- TheUmpqua Badly Damaged--Three Men Injured.
About two o'clock yesterday afternoon,a terrific storm burst in a sudden mannerover our city, and in a few minutes thestreets were flooded with water. It hadbeen :Meting but a shmt time when a heavyhail itorm eet in, which lasted for at leasthalt an•hour. The rain lasted for aboutan hour, after which we ventured out, andthe first news we heard was that the Gunboat buildings in South Pittsburgh hadbeen destroyed, and several men killed.Proceeding to the spot we saw the build-ing in ruins. Upon inquiry we obtainedthe following information : Shortly afterthe storm set in, the workmen abandonedthe buildings—andran into the workkhopsadjoining, all except one gang of riveterswho were working in the hull of the Man-ayunk. While thus engaged a whirlwindstruck the end of the building towards theriver, and in a minute it was a wreck. Itthen struck the building in which the hullof the Umpqua was being laid, and it wastotally destroyed. Only the keel and gar-board of the Umpqua was laid, and thatwas so badly bent, and otherwise injuredthat it will have to be taken to pieces.straightened, and put up again. Whatis more singular is the fact that in thework sheds adjoining, no wind of con-sequence was felt, and boards lyingloose on the temporary sheds erectedover the horizontal punch and Lshears were not even displaced. The fol-lowing are the names of persons who were , 1injured: Jas. Mooney who resides at No.9 Scott street, was struck in the foreheadby something which inflicted a severewound. Hisright leg was also badly in-jured. He is a single man, about 30year's of age, and the only support of hismother. A man by the name of Wood-ward, who boards at the corner of Sixthand Smithfield streets was slightly injuredby being struck on the left shoulder andbreast. The shock was so severe and thepain so great that it made him very sickfor a while, although he was able to walkhome. Jas. E. Metlin was very slightlyinjured, and will probably be able to go towork again in a day or two. A manwhose name we could not ascertain, jamp•ed from the cars that run along the top of'the building, a distance of about twentyfeet from the ground, and was slightlylamed. Some few others received slightbruises, but nothing of any moment. Theonly wonder is that more were not hurt.—The damage clone the buildings andUmpqua is about $5,000, if any thing itis over rather than under that amount.—The buildings were insured against fireonly.

I eserters Sent Forward.A squad of nine deserters, who have beenadjoining counties, were sent to Harris-glast night.

Choice Raadiug Matter.Don't forget to call on Mr. Pittock,opposite the Postalice, and secure someof those splendid Pictorial papers. Amongtheta will be found Harper's Weekly,Independent, Frank Leslie, New YorkIllustrated and numerous others. Callearly to avoid disappointment.
-

-------

More Troops.Two companies from Erie county ar-rived yesterday afternoon, viz. CaptainJ. McFarland, jr.. with thirty-six men,and Capt. A. A. Dunham, with seventymen.
001 Growers Convention.A convention of the wool growers oWashington county is called to meet aWashington on the 26th instant.

In Operation.
marl

The large Shenango Iron Works ((or•patiooo,•,zaba) New Castle, have beenAeration.

DrillingThe lawyers of this city were engagedin drilling yesterday afternoon at. theCourt House. They meet again this af-ternoon for the same purpose.

GraduatedAt Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburgh, H. Brown, Bridgew.ater, Penn'sAlonzo Inskeep,Pittsburgh; Philip Esher,Lawrenceville, Pa ; Bradley Minton,Sparta, Pa.; S. A. Conklin, Prosperity,Pa.; Doremus Rathbone, Parkersburg,Va.; J. C. Hasson, Bellevernon, Pa.;John Class; jr., Canton, Ohio; Geo. W.Hogg, Rush gun, Ohio; Vv m. S. Fulton,Bargettstown. Pa.; Stewart Brenneman,Port Perry, Pa ; I. J. Mcliyar, Cain.bridge, Ohio; A. J. Stephenson, WestGreenville, Pa. All of whom passed anhonorable examination, and who will, nodoubt, hereafter distinguish themselvesby their proficiency in business. Eachwas awarded the elegant Diploma of theCollege, and was also presented by theFaculty with a copy of the College Gemsof Penmanship, as a memorial of his ex.emplary deportment and application dur-ing his attendance at College.
Theatre.

• Last night the Theatre was crowded topay Ettie Henderson a meritedcomplimenton the occasion of her benefit. Among thenumber present we noticed Capt. JasonHotchkiss, with fifty of his brave companions in arms. A very large proportion ofthe audience were ladies. To-night is thelast appearance ofEttie Henderson, and thebill is worthy of attention. The beautifulplay of the Gipsey Girl will be repeated,together with Kathleer Slavourneen, inat! seven acts. We doubt not but thethe house will be crowded.
real National Circus.This exhibition under the guidance ofMrs. C. Warner, formerly Mrs. Dan. Rice,is destined to cPeate a furore in this cityor h., its arrival. The press everywherespeak in most eulogistic terms of the en•tertainments, pronouncing them unex-ceptionable and well worthy of the patron•age of a moral and refined community.The advance agents have a carte blanchefor advertising, and they do it most ex-tensively. i fhursday the 25th of June,the "model show" will be at Meadville.The management has issued a cautionarybill to the citizens of that place that werecommend them to read. Opposition ex-hibitions have no license to enter the listsagainst the National.

Shade Trees Rained.During the severe hail storm of yester-day a great number of shade trees wereeither partially or completely ruined. Insome places they were stripped of theirfoliage, in others perfectly denuded ofleaves and branches, and in others torn upby the roots, and completeily.rnined. Weawait with considerable anxiety the newsof the result of this storm in the conntr
An Omission.In noticing those who have acted sopromptly in furnishing men to erect forti-kations for the protection of the city, weneglected to mention Messrs. AndersonJr Phillips, of the Monongahela Foundry.They were among the first to furnish theirentire force, and well they have laboredin the glorious task assigned them.
Recruiting.

We are informed by Cayt. Hays, of theProvost Guard, that recruiting at theGirard House is going on lively, and thatevery day some are sent off to join theregiments in which they have enlisted.
Fraf t.

Great fears are entertained that the hailstorm of yesterday will prove ruinous tothe young fruit.

GODEY'S LADY'S Boos., for July, hasbeen placed on our desk by Mr. H. Miner,next door to the Post. office. This numberis got up in beautiful style; it is almostfall of pictures and fashion plates. Sin-gle copies, 25 cents.
- -

(loner for July contains a double Page: : ion plate, and every lady should havea copy. The place to procure is at Pit-tock's book and news depot, opposite thePostoffice.
CURRENCY Ho!dere and Pocket Books,Two Hundred differentkinds at Pitfock's ,opposite the Postoffice.
ILtvE you a Photograph Album Ifyouhave none go at once to Pittock's, oppo•site the Postoffice and procure one.,

Massa& Enyroas I—A foul-mouthedEnglishman hurraed for Jeff. Davis onrst. Clair street yesterday afternoqp,,andfurther said that`he could whipany Amer-man on the street. An American whothought differentlypitched into theBull(y),when Alderman Donaldson came up andparted the belligerents, and taking theEnglishman by the shoulder told him thathe had bettergo home. And-now, Messrs.Editors, I don'tknow what your opinion inregard to the matter would,be, but thatthe fellow should have been arrested andmade to suffer severely, especially at sucha time as this, is the opinion of at leastone American citizen born in
ENOT AND

Allegheny Valley Railroad.A corps of engineers are.now survey.ing the the route for the Allegheny Val.leyRailroad fromKittanning to themouthof the Mahoning. Another company waschartered to build it to Franklin or OilCreek. Whether it will be laid out alongthe Allegheny river or across Clarioncounty by Canonsburg will not be linownuntil the engineers make their report.

"Shouting the Battle Cry ofFreedom."Yesterday the appearance of things inthe streets was truly warlike, Squads ofmen were arriving from all parts of thecountry, and were marching and counter-marching through the streets. The mar-tial music of the fife and drum was to beheard in all directions. Flags were flying, 1banners waving, men shcuting, ordersgiven, and the heavy tramp of men as
sosomebody would be hurt if they did notsteer clear of this vicinity.

Ilirni!lnghom Soldiers.Ninety-nine men, in the employ ofMessrs. McKnight & Bro., in their ironworks at Birmingham, left for Came Howeyesterday afternoon, in charge of CaptainBishop• One hundred more from thesame works will be ready to day.
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CELERRATEHANDKERCHIEF,Ashland FlowersAlisma

Amarylli;Bouquet deCaliforniaBouquet d'ArableBouquet de CarolinaBergamotte,
Cassie
Cain elia
ClematiteCedrat
Citronelle ResatCrystal PalaceOemniumGilllflower
Garden /FlowersHeliotrope
Honey
Honey suckleHawthorn113acinth,
Jasmin
Jockey Club,JJonquennyille,

Lind
MousselineMilletletirs
Magnolia
MarenbaleBA ZIN'S FIEDYOSVIA.ted Persian Essence, the mau lmnarting to the handkerchand lasting odor.

ESSENE BOUQUETTREBLE EXTRACTUPPER IEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams. Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toi•et Waters, Dentifrio.s, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly onhand.
deo2o

For sale by CtiAl3.li. bUPEIt,Corner Penn and St. Clair et.

:MignonetteI asix
i Meadow FlowersLilac
Lily of the ValleyNow mown Hay
()range FlowersPatcaouly
,Pink
rPoPPinaek
Portugal
Prairie FlowersRosesßepi llighgaF olodwßeready
Sweet Briar
Sweet PeaSweet LavenderSweet LettuceSweet CloverTuberosTea HoseVio'ette
VerbenaVetivert(VanillaWest End
White LilyWinter Blosoma highly concentra-[elegant perfume forief a very agreeable

CARPETS FOR CASK
tit.T DECIDEDLY LESS THANwholesale Prices. Bought previous to anyconsiderable advance by the mannfactarers. andwill be sold accordingly. Weil Seasoned SheetOil Cloths

AT LOW PRICES.
Woolen and Cotton Drugget3,

Oanton Mattingai &o
W. D. & H. McCALLIIN,

NO, S 7 FOURTH STREET.

WE HAVE TWO COLORS OF

FRUIT CAN WAX,FKUIT CAN WAX.RED AND BLACKHEDAND BLACH ,23 and 15ots„a _puled atA. J. RANKIN & CO ._Druggists,63 Market street.three doors below Fourth,
10 PAPER MANUPACITRERS.

Sealed Proposals will be reieived at the officeof the Superintendent of Public Prin"ing, forsuP-plying the papeby the Sta•e for the yearcommencing Julyusedt.l. aid paper to beBook Paper, measuring by 40 inches. and toweigh. respectively, 40 and 50 pounds to theream. Also, Bitable Plat Cap, measuring 17 by?flinches, weighiog 28 pounds to the ream. Bidswill bereceived for each kind separately.Bids eau be handed in up to WEDIVE'AS,JULY Ist, at 10 o'clock A. AL and must statespecifically toe price per pound of paper.Samples of paper required will be sent to anyleirldell upon application to the undersigned, andcanalo beacon onthe day of letting

HK.'Superintendent PublicFTJN Printing,itil2d3t:t?—'' 75 Market St. Harrisburg.
TOBACCOAND CIGARS—A,LE/DER• Commercial Broker in Leaf and manufao-tared Tobacco and Seams, 134 Water street,icernerefPine,) New York.. Tobacco and Segarscarefully selected for exportation. Dealers, andTobacconis-s will And it to their interest to callorcommunicate by letter. :the best brands, inany quantity, at -.lower Prices than,any otherhouse. '

tuy29:Smd

JACOIV SIDES-
-12,003 Ib3Bacon Sides in store and Corrals byiuIJJAMES A. FETZER.' corner Market streets.MIEN N'A AVE N U PROPERTYwant d, a d bri It dwelling hrtve andlot with fruit tree, garden to., on ornear theAvenue. Aptly to

. .

rrions cco..
-X, 10kegs 6 TiiieLViryjustreceived andforBaia by IFETicER,oorna of Market and Ant dl.

Explanation.
In our notice of Harry Overington yesterday we neglected to state that on nexWednesday evening he will take a benefit.

Thermometer.Yesterday before the storm the mercuryin the thermometer stood at 81°, and during the storm it fell to 65°, falling 16° infifteen minutes.

Recovering.The young girl who fell through thehatchway at Mazurie's tobacco warehouse,and who was thought to have been fatallyinjured, is recovering.
Returning Home.Captain Barnett, of Waterford, witheighty-one men, and Captain Gould, withone hundred men from Springfield andErie, returned to their homes last ni_ ht.

Mustered In,Captain Negley's scouts were muste.edinto service yesterday afternoon at theGirard House.
Soldiers In Camp,And these about to go in, should pros idthemselves with Canvas Shoes, the easiesmarching shoe made. To be had at McClelland's Auction House, 55 Fifth street.

MEN's fine calf b, gaiters andmorale, just just opened at ootsMcClelland's ShoeAuction House, iiii_Fifth Street.
LAM g9' Misses and Children's congresslace and balmoral gaiters, at low prices,at the Masonic Hall Auetion House,.-„7, Fifth street.

hotel fur Rent.The " Nlassey House," located on thecorner of Ross and B reckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellavilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " lionse" is in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son understanding the business a 6ne op-portunity is now offered. Immediate pm.-session will be given. Apply totf Ttios. MOORE, No. 189 Fret at.
lianrea dr BASYR'S Sewing Machioost.tor tsmauufactoring purposes. arc the best In URO.

a.;17
A. R. C`IATONA Y. General Agent ./Pt Fifth street. Pittsbureh. P
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FURNITURE de CIIAI-11111

FOR TilE

Beaver Seminary and Instigate,The Anniversary Exercises', of thisla-stitutiow will occur as follows':Sau..tay morning, at lOk o4clock, 21etinst. in the M. E. Church, Beaver, theAnix;mll3ernion will be preached by Rev.Isaac Aiken.Monday evening, 22d, Exercises of theSigoarnep Literary Society.Tuesday evening, 23d, Minkel Soiree.Wednesday evening, 24th, Address be-fore the Literary Society, by Hon. D. Ag-new.
Thursday evening, Exercises of theGraduating Class.Examination of the classes will com-mence Monday afternoon, to continue during the day till Thursday noon.

TaR Draymen,Wagoners and Cartersheld a meeting ist evening, at No. IIrwin street, Horse Market yard—JohnGray, Chairman, and M. M'Gar..ey,JamesWaugh and Thomas M'Michael, Secreta-ries. A resolution was adopted that ameeting be held attbe same placeon Mon•day, at 7a; m. Committees were ap-pointed to procure picks and shovels, andto collect and cotduct draynoen, wagon-ers and carters to the intrenchments, andbring them away, at the close of the day'slabor, in good order.
Great Bargains from AuctionIn Domestic and Staple Dry Goods, at C.Hanson Love Sc Co.'s, 74 and 76 Marketstreet. Go and see them ; it will payyou.

necticut

-
~YI t'R FREES 110R 0 J !me 10. PrivateDavid blazer, of the 4.. h Indiana battery,is to be shot to-morrow, in Itpsecrans'division, for the crime of desertion.General Forrest is reported in a declin•ing condition from wounds inflicted onthe head a few days ago at Spring Bill.The difficulty originated about a woman.

BALTIMORE, June 19.—A considerablerebel infantry force is posted on the Vir-ginia side near Williamsport, and it is re-ported that another infantry force of theenemy is near Antietam or Shepherdstownand about to cross over.
WEST CORNWA I.L, CONN

_

1.1).—Acompany of men have established them•selves iu Coshen, Conn., who are report-ed to be deserters from the army, and to-gether with some disloyal men in thatvicinity, they are fortifying every monn-tain with thesupposed purpose of resistingthe draft. Their number is variously esti-mated atfrom 2G to 100. There isgreatexcitement existing in that region amongthe Union men.
CAPE Roc June 19.--The steamshipBohemian, Trom Liverpool, on the 11th.via Queenstown, on the 12.th iinterceptedby the News Yacht.The steamer City of Baltimore arrivedat Liverpool on the oth inst.The steamer North American arrivedout on the 10th.The sip Kate Dicer arrived at Ant-werp on

h
the 3d inst. She had been cap-tured by pirates, and released on givingbonds in the sum of 540,000.The new steamer Southerner has beenpurchased by British officials. being sus-pected as fitting out for a rebel private,but nothing was found on her to warranta seizure.

Sr. Lorts,Junel9.—Nothingof generainterest has transpired in the State Convention for the past three days. The eman-cipation committee had their third meet•ing to-day, and agreed upon the report.which will be presented to the Conven-tion by Gcv. Gamble to morrow. Reportsmade by seven out of nine of the membersof the Committee as understood, recom•wands that slavery shall cease abso-lutely in 1876, and prohibits emigrationofslaves from other states, but expressesno opinion regarding the submission ofthe ordinance to the people.

ALBANY, N. Y., June 19.—Gen. McClellan left for New York city this afternoon.

MARKETS .I:3'Y TELEGRAPH.
June 19.—Eneninp.—Flour verydull for the lower grades. and Superfine sold at$4 40€44 50: the higher grades are searee anilcoruparatively firm at to $ 50. Wheat. Un-=Lanai ancl quiet; $l. 1041 /2forßed. aeLledCorn advanced to 54/Wir•-•Ear livni at Oatsdull at Me in bulk. Whisky 4(le, but in little de-matid No change in Provisions, The sale ofLOOO The of Pork was reported yesterday- at $9 2.5,wa• not exactly correct no regards the price,which was a shade above .$9 45. as we haveRineelearned:arid Old City is now held at $9 2540owing to the late advance in New York. Nuth-lug donein Lard: it is held at 934 for City, and 9to .31,ea' for Country.

Gold declined to 4654ind 4filvgi to $i 'T2Exchange sjead, at prcinißm selling.

tEGd NUIBER OF THE ENEMY

At Williamsport the rebels were parol-ing all the citizens and both•the boatmenha I their paroled papers..
This morning Moseby's cavalry is eightmiles below Chambereburg.That portion of therebel cavalry, whichleft Greencastle in the direction of Mer•cerabnrg yesterday, were at McConnells•burg this morning, taking the road towardsHancock. They areon a horse and cattlestealing expedition.

The Governor reviewed the New Yorktroops en the opposite side of the riverthis morning.
Fresh troops continue to arrive in largenumbers by every train, but not as rapidlyas the State aathoritses would desire.It is understo,d that Gen. Milroy is ad-vancing, towards the east with 4,000mounted infantry and r),000. riflemen, wellmounted from the mountains.

LiksiN'a.s ARMY- OF THE PCTOM Al',June Pith, 181.3.A conflict transpired vesterday betweena detachment of our cavalry and Col. FitzHugh Lee's brigade, lasting until Night.Our forces pushed them from position toposition for live miles, and night comingon and no: knowing the enemy's strengthin the ;, icinity, the ground was cleared ofdead. wounded and prisoners and a strongposition taken on toe battle field. Thefight lasted several hours. 'We tJok usprisoners 7f privates and t; ctlicers, in-cluding a Major. A large number of theenemy were killed.A company ,f dismounted rebel sharp-shooters were posted to pick off our olli•cers, but most of them were captured.Among the casualties on our side areCol. Dotry, of the Maine Cavalry, killed;Col. De Cesnila, of the 4th Cavalry, miss-ing, but whether wounded or taken pris-oner, is not known, and several other offi-cers killed or wounded,

,r. ops, June Pn. —Te emorat hasreceived a special dispatchhDfromcVicks•burg, as followsAt 2 o'clock- last Saturday morning, ourapproaches from Gen. Sherman's corpswere pushed to the rebel rifle pits, and towithin twenty yards of one of their bas-tions. The rebels threw lighted shellsover the parapet 3 en our approach, andreceived twenty•three hand grenades,twenty of which exploded, driving therebels out. Gn Friday the rebels cutaway the timber in the rear of our lines,and opened on us with an 19 inch shell,and two or three siege guns.Gen. Logan silenced their mortars withhis 30 pounder parrots and 92 pounders.Thibrteen of our unboats patol theriver etween Helenagand Young'sr Point.The gunboat Marmora destroyed the;own of Eunice on Saturday.
----•—

M.

TELEGRAMIC.
REBELS IN PENNSYLVANIA
The Enemy Advancing inNumbers.
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMA
A CAVALRY SKIRMISH

Latest Trout Vicksburg
Resisting the Draft is Con

ARBIVAL OF THE BOffEBITAN

IlAssisnrso, June 19.—Two boatmenwho left Williamsport on Wednesday eve•ning report that at the time of their leav-ing six regiments of mounted infantrywere encamped on this side of the river,and more were crossing,
Gen. Rhodes' headquarters were on theopposite side of the river at Hagerstown.There were four regiments of infantryencamped about two miles this side of the

ie American War a Benefit toAustralia.The eleventh annual ordinary generalmeeting of the proprietors of the Londonchartered Bank of Australia was held yesterday at the London tavern, Mr. W. F.DeSalis in the chair.
The chairman, in the course of hisspeech, said:—Mr. Bramwell spo'(e invery satisfactory terms of the present po-sition of the bank and its future prospects.As regarded the general position of theAustralian colonies, upon whose prosperity that business was based, it was verygratifying to reflect that during the pastyear their progress in material wealth andprosperity had been in no way checked.Slightly affected it might have been by thestruggk now going on in America, whichhad prejudicially affected the whole ofElrope, yet by it the Australian colonieswere in some measure benefitted. It hadinduced emigration to Australia, and itwas also a fact that the productive powersof these colonies had been stimulated, andthey produced now articles to which, butfor the war, they would not have turnedtheir attention for years. Formerly five-sixths of the tobacco consumed in Aus-tralia came from Virginia ; but now largequantities of land were under tobacco cul-tivation : tobacco factories had also beenestablished, and produced so good an ar•ticle that it was believed that after thewar the c:loniese would be ddentof America so tar as this commodity wasconcerned. Cotton was also now culti-vated to some extent in Australia, especi•ally in Queensland, and this was duewholly to the war.--London News.June tith.

Washington's Opinion in Regardto Soldiers.•
n writing to the President of CongressWashington makes the following remarks,wkich should be remembered by our peo-ple at this time. Something is due tothe man who puts his life in your hands—-hazards his health and forsakes the sweetsof home and his domestic enjoyments.My opinion is that a good bounty shouldbe offered, added by the proffer of at least100 to 150 acres of land and a suit ofclothes and a blanket to a non commis-sioned officer and soldier. However highthe man's pay may appear, it is barelysufficient, in the present scarcity and dearnese of all kinds of goods, to keep themin clothes, much less to afford support totheir families."

A Land Joke.Admiral Porter reports in his dispatchthat Grant could take Vicksburg by assaultwith ten thousand men. The rebel armyin Vicksburg does not seem to estimatethe capacity of Porter's squadron so gen-erously. A correspondent relates that onthe 30th, when Pemberton sent a flag oftruce to propose an- armistice of two orthree hours for burying the dead, andwhen it was objected that owing to thelength ofour lines it would be impossibleto notify the whole force within that time,especially the gunboats, the rebel officersreplied that we might leave out the gun-boats, as they never killed a man of theirsand they rather preferred to have the gun.boats go on burning ammunition.

Revenue Decision,The commissioner of Internal Revenvehas made the foilowing decision :
Donations received by 'the clerpmen.are subject to the income tax when In thenature of compensation for services,whether received in accordance with anunderstanding to that effect at the time ofsettlement, or with an annual eustom.—Marriage and like fees are taxableasa partof income.

( 17,r7 4//7
Corneroi Penn ett St. Clair St, PlitteggrilLE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDbest of the United States. s3s_pays for afall Commercial course, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.Noextra charges for Manufactuers. Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keepiog,M'inister's sons at one-half price. Students en-ter endreview at any time. •

This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeacarts and practical business men, hence thepreference for graduates at thisCollege by busi-osris mon throughout the country, as well as this
Prof. A. COWLEY, long known as tuo bestPenman of the Union. teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing,OltFor speolmrus ofProt, Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalorue containing fall informs-tion. enclose twenty-eve cents to thegrin salEBriguistil &fstaltawdairtf.J SHIM.'

tiALY AND zmuipt7RE Fugal% HAT•-• Re utlet% sad at hamathair- /mole-Manta. for Web,
BBOICRAJI & LONGLthertr street_ _

Molten:tent at Nassau.From the Nassau Guardian of June 3. 4.
We have• to record this evening anotherunjustifiable outrage committed by aFederal gunboat within the predcribedlimits ofour shores.

On Saturday last the Steamer Margaretand Jessie, Capt. Wilson, from Charles.ton for this port, was fallen in with by theFederal gunboat Rhode Island off Abaco,and chased until she arrived close to theshore of James Point, Eleuthera. Therewould have been no legal cause of com•plaint had the pursuit and firing ceased assoon as the Margaret and Jessie approach.ed within the distance of three miles fromthe land; but as she neared the coast,and was only two hundred and fiftyyards off—that is, between the reef andthe 'land—the unboat, which was notmore than fromga quarterto a halfmiledistant, commenced pouring in broadsideafter broadside, varying the perform-ance with shot, grape and shell, not onlyto the imminent danger of all on board—-and there were ladies among the passen-gers—but to the serious alarm of the in-habitants of the island, who suddenlyfound themselves subjected to a sharp anddecisive bombardment. The missiles firedfrom the Rhode Island ploughed up theearth in various directions, and came inclose proximity to, it not actually passing,through dwellings, and driving people to Iseek refuge behind rocks and other pro-jections. This was kept up for miles, anti.at length the Morgaret and Jessie receiveda shot through her boiler and anotherthrough her bows, which forced her totake the beach, then only fifty yards die-taut. We understand that one of the fire-men was injured, and if a fatal result ,should ensue it will assuredly be a case ofaggravated murder.Such are the plain facts of this ferociousoutrage. No amount ofprevarication willenable the officers of the Rhode Island to Iprove that the offense was committed be-yond the territorial limits of this colony.There are too many disinterested witnessesto the transaction, whose testimony willoutweigh any combination to pervert thetruth. When the same Vessel fired intothe steamer Sirius, a few weeks ago, therewere no spectators on shore to determine,'the distance, and the assertion of the com•mender that he was five miles off was re-ceived as conclusive. It is high time in-deed that the Home Government shouldact energetically with respect to theseaggressions. Certainly the circumstancesconnected with the attack on the Margaretand Jessie and on Eleuthera are so flagrantthat they cannot well be overlooked. Andwhilst no doubt reparation will be expect-ed and made, yet the intimation should beconveyed also that a repetition of suchoutrages will not be tolerated.

J. DIINLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
MY224lSda W

mr22:dew
N_IEAV EkitiC4Ol7.O.OELYTo Strengthen and Improve the 6 h

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMSPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMSPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
La:vs: and cheapest assortment in the city, at

Lard" cbn and cheapest aasortment in the city amu=

PIT TO Clt'S

Opposite Post-otflee.
Also a large supals of

CnrreneY ITolders
Pocket Book la,

Walletts, de, &c., al
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ANOTHER ARRIVAL!!meeoLisivEß dc BAER,
10S Wood Street,

4 doors from sth.
IXAVING NOW INSTORE THE LA R•-O.AL goat and most complete es3ortment of Ci-gars and Pipes in the City. which they are sellingat the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Call and examine them before purchasingelsewhere. All Orden promptlyattended to.juZit.

la\TORMA L ACAI)AREY OF MUSIC..L.N (iISINEIMI, N. Y. 0. Bargini
, President,T. E. Ferkinf.-Yrincipal. John Zundel. Teacherof organ. piano. andharmony. Thefilth annualsession ofthis institution, commences on Thurs.day. July, Ild, 1863, and continues eight weeks.Tit( rough instruction given in vocal culture,hartunnY. Piano, and organ. The attention ofchoristers and singinrschool teach era, is earnest-ly directed to the singing school teacher' a class,(see o'roular.) For circularsor further informa-tion, apply to T E. Perkins; care ofF. J. lien- 1tiogion. blew York City. ittBpi2w

ID EN TIST.R
Epatr byHthEe usxoTol"Dr. OndryD'alfiappTallattf.T

HOFFMAN dr F.DMIINDSON
DENTISTS.

All Work warranted.
134 Smithfield Street, rlttebttrg

$6OAN ACRE—VAL VABIAE FAWNof 70 acres for sale, situate 8 mite] fromthe city, and one mile beyond Perrveville farmhouse of four rooms, attio and cellar, well ofwater and good springs, new barn and stable 70by 60 feet, two orchards of choice fruit largogarden, grate vines, small fruits, etc.. enclosedwith t good about elevenacre i of timberof the best qunlity, remainder of the land in ex-cellent state of cultivation. A six foot vein ofa oal under the whole farm. Apply to
Jul.s S. CUTHBER'f & SONS.51 Market street.

CONCORD
GPAPE VINES.
togyE WEREAMON° TIM WHIST TOW v secure thin invvittueauLacCiItAPE.and have frukted it for five_years. We obtainedour or iginal vmes from idr.BULL wha'origina-ted ThePittslitutr nortioulturril Comet,id1854 awardad us a Weans far it r eshibitiOn.sad the teeny C Agricultural Bodelar.in 1260. a -premium for it as- !,the 13287nowseedling -Mara. an all, respects, lUD cricr to the'.Isabella."

_ .... ~.• - ,Our steels et - vines- Au: un equalledanywhere whinttwe offer .at 25 "-rents each, ,R5O -per If sea. $12.50 ,gmq 109, 00ft PrZamok &Call vines-ationrim ,
_, ~,

Wecan bunion illimextrwhirnt.Xifk.t4l ittfAni'SO cents total each.- • ''''' '"-

aviseodanir. IxDro_v..No. 119 kYllit 8 ;wee

RIVET/ /IVTELLIGANCIII
PORT OFPITTBI3 Er fla FLAIaiVAT".Franklin, Bennett. 13row-amyl/la.Gallatin. Clarke. do

DEPARTED.Franilin, Donnett. BrownarilGallatin. Clarke. do

lITEARIBOA.T AGUNCY.
. ri A. Zl4 itu PirHuopened an office atNO 90 WATER. STREET,Where ND mum= a enera! Mambo:aAgenev_butiness.and would solicita char ofDagMasa worn eteamboatmen.

- stai-lyd

CASK CARE AMMONIA JUST REceived and kirsa'e by
itt3 tiEO. A. ECRILY'69 irederal S+ ' "St. A Jegh

GROSS OFSTERLLSGS AMBROSIAIlia received by

69 FederalOKELLY.St.. Allegheny.IirpLAIR IVRTETII/4 LIQUID REMAi. net inn received by -

69 Fed geßral 6.BAC. jrlU4l'Y.Allegheny
1 GROSS OF NICHOLS ELIXIRmowAL and bark just received by

GEO. A. KELLY,4-69Federal A.
Allegbany,V GROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD REAR--R. °bedast received by

GO. A. KELLY,69 Federal Sc.. Allegheny,
50GROSS MeLANES PULLS ANDvermifege, justreceived by

Federal A KELLY,69 Federal Et.. AlleabanY. .

PITTSBUZIGH, PA

roceriesI HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE.at supply of Tea. Coffee, Sugar and Groceriesof all descriptions. which will be sold eitherwholesaleor retail at the lowest cash prices.
J. DUNLEVY,No. 4 Diamond,

Pittsburgh.

BC 5010I IitleltRussian PEBBLX
inlSpectacles,EasoNs suFrmaings mon DE.festive sight. arising from ego or other caus-es,

usingcan be relieved by the gfinsnistst Feb'ble Spectacles, which have been well tried bymany responsible calming of Pittsburgh and vidairy, to whom they have given Perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at my office.,
lIES. All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free ..f charge with those whieh will alwaYsgive satisfaction.Therefore. if yon wish to ensure an improve-ment inyoursight call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer oftheRussian Pebble Spectacles.Janl6 No. an Fifth street. Post Building.11Q y place of business is closed on Saturday

ser The river—Last evening at twi•light there ware 2 feet 10 inches water by themetal awns and about a stand.

I For Mariettaand Zaneellnil.
_..

1Regular BlualtlnsPrun river Packetleaves Plttalbinitpa every Tuesdayp. tn., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a. En.THE NEW ANDSPLENDID- Passenger steamer EMMA 'GRA-HAM, Monroe Arent. commander, ail/ MVO asnoted above. For freizta or oassago -lIPPEI Onboard or to j.B. LIViIIGSTON At CO. i• apt
-----

PITTaDIIIIGH AND WHEELINGPACKET.
_

For,hieavet,-WelLsville-Stenheavllleand Wheeling.Leavrplitsburgh. Every Tuesday--1 hursday and thiturdnyA. RI.Leaves Wheeling Every Itlouday-Wed-nesdinar and Friday, at A.M.THE SWIFT HENNINGPassenger /Ammer. S. C. Ilalilia,ames Walter commando,. will leave as nnOnn-cad above. For freight or pessggeargils on boar.;or to JAMAS COLLINS & CO. Agts.mayl3

, -

Auwrrasminslis.

rii-ibLIRICR

Aurora_
Chalon. *****'''''''

Mr.FideoTiti.ii.."Perquita' •
Mra.Winlie ''''''''''''

To conolucie with

SPEMA.T, NOT/CTRS

Pacts about Brautarettea Nina.
Nur CASTLE:IWestchester Co.. N. Y. Oct. 23. DMAMr. G. Tax BIDDY Saar ibaitor swing 'RsRepublican:

Dear Sir— I would state that I waif induced touseBRANDRIati'S PILLS, through therecom-mendation of John R. Swift, of Croton, Westches-ter county, who was entirely restored to healthby their use. Howassiok for some twoyears.rsiricostive and dyspeptic. and he tried everythingbut was not relieved, Finally, he took one Bran-&reties Pill every dayfor a week. and a dose ofsixPPisevery day for three dart. and .then took oneone month
every day, with an occasional dose ofsix. Inhe was able togo to work, and intimonths he well. gaining 40_peunda in w glit. mYears truly. EDWARD PURDY.

MILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110Smitnfield stree4 opposite the CueRoue. Chartered by the La ,. : t•- -
0 _V .E"X 40 ..E 1183.Pre5ident............—.JA11029 PAllla. Jr.,VILIZ .PBYRIDESITIELWm. H. Smith A F. itv•itiThos.. D. /deader !LEAD..minFrancis Sellers Jostur !!nodesJohn F. Jennings, JaeoLiStnekrathThomas S.Blair AlmBrUilo7Henry Lloyd Alfred Mac*

UIEMJosiah Kills 0traTZug8S Be
Fowler

ll Jos Dilworth 'Si
F

A.Jas W Woodwe ll RR1:1 Reed
ash.mertsRehmJ Si Tiernan 0 W

an 6 H Rickets= HartmanD Id Ba=
s

te R J Andersonjag W DB MolflideyDHWolf bert D CochranWm RoSmith W Hinman0 B Jones • 13 F TonesWllPhelps ' C B Herron
BECIRETART OW TERABITHER.D: B IlloHMLlff.

Open dab'. from9 4.. Y. to 2P. Y. Mao, Tues.&Land Satdrday ovoarat.oin 6 to 8 o'clock;°posits received of 0 pnixand upwards.'vidends declared in ocamher and June ofBall oDivithinds allowedtoremain are o thecredit of the depositor as pridelpal. an . *l-bweat.thus compounding it.Books containing Charter.:B7l-Laws, go., fur-nished at the office._iiiir• This institution diets, eapeo3allr to thesepenunttteauplioees aresmall.the9mtanit.vto hy min deposits, eemwsaved.BUM which • he_a mamma when needed, theirmoneynot onlybeing safe but hearingintmestidstead of r g unproductive. tpri

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK ILEAD.&CIFIE
CUB

NERVOUS HEA.DACRE
,CII:7ILE

ALL KINDS OF READACHE.
NIV IL.A4a N 'al PILL® are tha remit oflong investigation and carefuleonductsdexperiments basing been in use many Years.dming which tine they have prevented andre-lieved- a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache.

from
wh

to

ether uniting in the nervosaThey m
!ovum or a deranged state of the skrreaoh.ay be kes atall times with perfectafety. without makingany change el Diet. andthe absence of any

. di•agreerade taste. renders itint toadminister theca ge Children.ea
the use of thew Pills the periodic at-tacksntedof Nervousor Nick Headache may be pre-ve:.sattackod If taken in Lb'commencement ofw.ll be obtained.

an fauna:Hate relief ofpainand sickness
They seldom fail in removing Nausea andHeadache. to which females are so smith:sThey act gently on the bowela—removing Coa
,For Literary Mrs, itAudesses. Delicate Pmaal ea.and all persons of fedeatary habits, they tovaluable asa Laxative. iinynoVihtt Lae appetite,giving tone and vigor to mus diaredie_ogana.And restoring the nattual illantloill mad stremgthof the whole olden.

. BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !Thegenuine havefdanatares of R. A.each Box.
SON and B. I. FARNESTOCIE Cp l@

.
. . -

Sold byall
Ideoicinea. -

Druggisti 'and an other Dealers inA Box will be mint by mail Prepaid on re-ceipt of the
,PRICE: 25 CENTS&Riordan Would be addressed tot

B. L. FARNEsTOCK & CO.
sal:deodaaewtjaJlll` TOWTAGRI

11140tY APPLES win PEACRE.leo
Bushel* Appblesin&ushata tore

choice dry Peaches.. 300andfor raltaki__JAS.A ArwESER.- Corner if eket Rim Fit
-----"EU"---941/ate.-

volt waou. PAPERSJr The leading 'Depotlf tlio old &Laud.—Hithercome and bux„w.. P. /Stabll7iltiL dstrikeet.
s'(YaltoPrintedW!roar

eni
board,. cowithk,atiot mouldings to amcomet:. Forexactsal br
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, ii w.P. hiditAßlL'L,87 Uood strtet.Riff 000 eafwalf 14001all. Polea for miles bY J..Jul 4 oOrittttrwtti1061

Pt TTSBUR6EI TILEATREf.***** tun MAR,oak..--WM. HBND2RSON-

H. OVID:LING/ONLirt appearance of the enceeslul Young ac-ross

ETTIE
.bo.i•l anprar f r the brat time al the aim'SEI GIRL and RAT ej.EEN MAYOUItNEEN,TtiisE.tartlay Evening.The newfear act qansation play entitled theGIPSEy GIRL.

•—,......ICJ tie Henderson----Effie den/queen
...............'Annie &bathe
..............—..Annie ward

I KA.THILEtA MAVOICILISEEN.•

CKathleen .........
.....-.
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-....

.
.. .:-Ettiailademn.Terrapt. Da1y......-......

......-
........

-........P.(.3. 13maTeddyenaa....- ~... ..............'. ...
....t.., . ~...C. Pastry0 'X0ttae.............-...•.--.. :.. Jar. J. 0. Selo',Biddy .... ..........

................t ..............Annle Ward11toadaY Benefit otANNIE EBEELIR.

J. (. CoB ......... meancointwEiLi aKERR YCARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,SILVER dk, BRASS PLATERS,
and manntaotarers ofWatery and Carnage Eardwa•e,No.7 St. OlidrStreet. and Dnouean• W*.(near the tiridee.)

PriTeitteßElM PA.
. •

Great Toilet Triumph -

CRLSTADOIiOqiiD..EXCELSIOU BAIR•

. . YE.NO LEAD, NO LIME. NO .NITRATE OFSELVES.; acts inatantaaeonoly 4.- never faire;produces all the shaded cf blaok and brown.Farina who were diseatiefted with other Dyes,use Ulu with invariable satiotaction.Mannfaebrred by J. OBISTADOBO, 6 AstorHouse. NewYork, Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dreaserr-Prue, SL $159and.43-insi box. sooordiror to EireitflUawlinoc.
liptti .Toen.trAIa. V TEXANl Dintbottles atfifti-ceßnrs—chcad!lor lameness. outs. galls, colic. sprains, &c-, war-Dercheathan an_y other. It is need by allthe great horsemen on Long Island courses. Itwill not care ring bone nor Sparta as there is noliniment in existence that will. 'What it is sta-ted to cure it positively doea. No ownersee will be wlthout it alter trying one bottle.One doze revives and often saves the life of anover-heated rr driven horse. For colic andbellY-ache it has never failed. Just as sure asthe eon rises lust soa ure is this valuable Lini-moldtent to be

dru
the ' Horse embrocation of the day.New York

sbYall ggists. Office, (6 Cortiandt Street,Price
:d3r.wel

25 and 50 cants Bold by all drogriebt-•

Weavesgnarl 01 own'. as: •Edward-Purdy being duly sworn, says that he '-resides in the town of New Oastlm that Someyears
adbeen

ago he was verysick with a sore on his leg.
..hadaswhichhrunningfor over five young thatbesides

also much distressed bya pain in his sliest,tor
very costive and draPePtic: that af-trying variousremedies and manyphYsicians. 10ho commenced tat atilrandreth'sPills six to eightthree times &week, and at the end ofone month....the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cared of costiveneidys-PePsia and Pain. and has remained w eversince. EDWARD PDR Y.Sworn to before me. this lath day ofOct. 1802.S. hLif..CAM SMITE,noMdA-witfo

_, Justiceof the Peace.Sold by ThomasReallpath, Diamond AlleyPittsburgh.


